
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

prolonged attacks of encephalitis with ncuritic or, more frequenftly, polio-
myclitic symptoms. It is ofteni followed by some mental redtictioll.

These various forms may give rise to secondary psychopathic chanlges,
especially in children. These have shown, for screral months after th(ir
attacks, lack of interest, difficuilty in memorizing, and general inaptituidc
with lessons. In addition to this there is a permanent chanige in character
and temperament. The prognosis is not good in such cases.

Too little is known of the pathological anatomy and of the bacterio-
logy of these conditions to allow of a clear interpretationi of the cases. At
present it is only possiblc to speculate as to where the primary trotuble is
-whether the disorder is in the brain itself, or if it is secondary to some
pathological change elsewhere in the body which reacts utpon the brain.

HUBERT J. NoRMA.AN.

TREATMENT.

t149] Some aspects of mental hygiene.-E. FARQUIIAR BtZZAIwD.
Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1921, xiv, 1.

TIlE writer inclludes under the term of mental hygienc all meastires which
aim at the preVention of mental disorders, whether they are in the nature
of neuiroses, psychoneuroses, or psychoses. Its growth must be promoted:
(1) By no longer misnaming mental disorders as nervous. It is necessary
to tell the patients that their symptoms are mental and that thesc disorders
are of everyday occurrence. (2) Bv getting rid of the confusion between
ethical and medical principles as they affect health. (3) By teaching
elementary principles of psychopathology and psychotherapy to students
so that the gencral practitioner may take a prominent part in maintaining
the mental health of individuals. He alone is able to detect which child
in a family is finding difficulty in adaptation to the realities of life, or
whether a threatening neurosis or psychosis is duc more to inherent defects
in the child or to external causes. (4) By obtaining general recognition for
the mnuiltiplicity of factors concernied in producing mcntal as well as other
disorders. The condition of the teeth, the lower bow el, the duictless glands.
etc., may play a part in the production of mental disorder as w%ell as the
inherent constituitional factor and mental conflicts. (5) By giv-ing duc
prominence to fatiguc as a factor in psychopathology and to rest in psycho-
therapy. (6) By encouraging edutcation in thinking as an important
preventiVe measuire.

The importance of psycho-anialysis and other psychotherapeultic
measuires in the understanding l)revention, and treatment of. mental
disorders is emphasized.

C. AV. FoRSYTII.

[150] Recreation for mental cases.-R. F. L. RIDGWAY. Aner. Jour.
Psychiat., 1921, i, 87.

THE main object of recreation is to divert the mind of the patient froni
any morbid thouights, feclings, or habits inito morc healthfiul channels, so
that his life, as a wholc, may be influienced bencficially. The forms of
recreation may be said to fall rouighly into two classes, those in wvhich there
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ABSTRACTS

is a niecessity for somc effort, somc degree of iniitiative, some attemplt to
control and fix the attention, anid those in which nionc of these efforts are
requiired. The first of these are uindouibtedly of muich greater valuic thani
the latter. They may again bc divided into thosc activities in which there
is Ino end-product from a uitilitariani stanidpoint except physical health,
suich as in all games and exercises, anid those in which something definite
has becn accomplished, something of valuie which tends to inerease the
patient's self-respect by making him feel that he is of some uise in the worll.
All forms of centertainmenit have their valuie. The idle class, the uinsociable,
the dirty anid destructive, the demenited anid those who are becominig so,
havc to bc provided for. Two distinict linies are being followved-phvsical
exercises an(d games uinder a physical therapist, and occuipation under a
vocational teacher. The inistinct of play is the most uisefuil of all instincts
in reaching patieInts, becauisc of the accompaniying plcasuirc anid of the
stimuilating effect and the instinct of rivalry which is called oult.

Probably the most uisefiul therapeuitic measuirc is that of the induistries
and the arts and crafts. The greatest good is niot accomplished uniitil we
havc ouir patients at somethinog uisefiul. A variety of occuipations shouldl
be in voguIe to suiit different capacities, and to censuire that somethiing may
be fouind to interest cach paticnt, in order that nio onie may be compelle(l
to work too long at one thing aind so lose interest in it. Almost all classes
of paticiets can be helped, aind often in certain ways the destructive telndeni-
cies of some may be diverted inlto uisefiul channiiels. The autthor gives brief
details of maniy suiitablc occuipations in inistituttioins, anid he poinits ouit that,
when occtupied, the patients are not only more cointenited, btut they are less
d(estructive, they deterioratc less rapidly, anid in the so-called 'cuirable'
cases convalescence is hastened. It is juist as ineedfiul to provide recreation
as it is to l)rovide food anid clothinig.

C. STANFORD READ.
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